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9 “ I certainly would hate to be a cow 
and belong to a man who has not 
enough brains to run a HINMAN.”

ASHLEY S. JOHNSON, Prop. Dixie Holstein Herd
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•fillers, It! We have a cow here with an official record of over 26 lbs. of but

ter In seven days. We use It on her every day. We have one with 
an official re
cord of close to 
75 gallons of 
milk in seven 
days. We use It

A Wonderful Appreciation

E3of HINMAN SimplicityLelu. 
a ibs 
f Echo

» m it JOHNSON hesitated a long I linn before buying because his 
IV1 COWB were very high class Advanced Registry Holsteins.

He Write» April 27. 1916I "1 paid for my 
machine, and I 
write thle not 
for the makere 
•Imply, but for 
my fellow dairy-

Kimberley Heights, Tenn.
• The cows liked it from the atari. During the first milking 1 think

only one cow raised a foot, and likely she Is ashamed of that act

“I have ueed It eight months now. It le worth twice ee much ae It 
cost me. It has been run by etudente with frequent changes, with 
absolutely no trouble.

«I certainly would hate to be a cow and belong to a man who has 
not enough brains to run a HINMAN.

"In repairs it has cost us probably 16c. a month.
"It Is always ready, always on time, always brings the milk, lots of

“If you can
not run a HIN
MAN, you do 
not need a milker, you need a guardian."

Signed,

King Segle Pontiac Alcartra 2nd, “The $20,000 
Bull," Dixie Holstein Herd.

ASHLEY S. JOHNSON, 33.36 lbs.

Best Machine for Valuable Cows
tat U Stank 
» HANUtHtlT
C*: i_

because it Is simplest -moat gentle -cows take to It kindly. The 
individual pump system Is most satisfactory because It applies the 
vacuum gradually at first with a gentle Increase until full pressure Is 
exerted. It la also the most practical and profitable. Milks regular—

always the same with practically no cost for repairs. Saves time, 
saves hard work and in most cases increases production, 
clean—Simplest In operation. No compressed air 
no air pipe line—no complicated mechanism.

Easiest to 
or vacuum tank—
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Some Well-Known Dairymen 

On Their Valuable
D. C. Flatt A Son, Hamilton, Ont, have more 100 

lb. cows In their stable than any other stable 
In America.

A. D. Foster A Son, Bloomfield, Ont,
100 lb. Holsteins with a HINMAN. 

tending 
piste.”

Who Use HINMAN Milkers 
Pure-Bred Cows are:ARM

agement
W. A. Barr, Olde, Alberta, writes: “I

the machine la more than I expected. It cer
tainly is a great help with the milking.”

J. W. Berry, Langley Prairie, B.C., milks about 60 
bred Holetelne with six HINMAN Milk-

must say

milk their 
, and state: 
unit. She

Ont, use the
worke com

for another
ÜV.V Ashton Somers, Villa Nova, Ont, milks 

MAN cow °f Norfolk County with

Colon Gray, Gananoque, Ont, 
on his registered Holetelne.

D. G. Graham, Foxwarren, Manitoba, is a HIN
MAN user.

W. H. Johnstone, Moose Jaw, say 
working fine—better than hi 

A. E. Willis, Chilliwack, B.C.
Hugh Black,

And MANY OTHERS too numerous to men ion.
Write us and we will tell you

Son, Port Perry, 
ifflcial test work.ssims H. Bollert, Tavistock, Ont 

Ed. Wearing, Norwich, Ont
tri» »U thv way 5 
■ • talk wnh Uw

mIs uni hied 6A 
I. jmeees.-i'iiiy

mm tt tr. -1 <>(

uses the HINMAN

Thompson, Woodstock, Ont, eec’y-treae. of 
the Holstein Club there.

G. A. Hogg, Thameeford, Ont, Importer and 
breeder of pure-bred stock.

E. A. Turner A Son, Carllngferd, Ont., who milk 
rand champion Ayrshire with a HIN-

■ the machin 
e ever expec

e la
ted.The HinMen hti the rapid peil-chane n« idea

. Daregh, Pendleton, 
bred Ayrehlree.

Remember! every KNOCK is 
a BOOST.

Investigate for Yourself

Georgetown, Ont, uses the HINMAN

ks. Ism* h< -nr» II

r >r?RST vsra
E J. Ont, Importer of pure-

SEE “THE HINMAN ” “The Valve Chamber Milker," 
in “The Steel Truss Model Barn," just west of the judging

ring AT TORONTO EXHIBITION

H. F. BAILEY & SON, Galt, Ont

ANT TO KNOW 
» farm, what «

float i h
tag w th -hr la 
>~Sgeli> " i lay i

Then send M I
‘each and thlaj* 

iN DFPARTMD
Sole Manufacturers lor Canada 

Under “HINMAN” Patents
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